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1 DIARy FOR SEPTEMBER.

T..Long vacation ends.
41 _h~.t. of App. Sitting.

.r -Divisional Court s i ttings, Chan. Division, H. C.
7. Sun J., begin. trTisy

10. IV" .. uny out ittiggs (York), begin.
ed hr..... Sebastopoi taken, 1855.176

là. Frontenac Governor of C.anada, 1672.
t'*** .:.Quebec tafcen by British, under Wolfe, 1759.
.. 4th Sunday after Trinity.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 1,'1884.

'rl-Judicial Committee of the Privy
r-olincil, referring to the Award made by
t0lilf Justice Harrison, Sir Edward Thorn-
ton afld Sir Francis Hincks in 1878, say:
4'heir lordships find so much of the

bofldary lines laid down by the Award as
tlteto the Territory now in dispute

betWVeen the Province of Ontario and the
p olince of Manitoba, to be substantially
crrect, and in accordance with the con-

C1usiOns which their lordships have drawn
the evidence laid before them."

11Eis made up of little things, and as
l ittle thing would tend to promote, as

We thiflk, the comfort of gentlemen of the
Irofession, we would suggest that Osgoode
li, Library should possess a clock which
strikes the hours and haîf hours. As it is,
One rlay be absorbed in preparing for a

%ewhile waiting for a 'certain time to
arrive at which one must be in court, and
tke 1l heed of the march of the hands

1011'l the face of the dlock, whereas if the
ýOl1rs Were struck the attention would at

Onc be called thereto.

A -UR1 0 US illustration of the strength of
Wh t ray, perhaps, somewhat loosely be

c4led aristocratic ideas in the old coun-
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try is afforded by a recent case in the
Birkenhead County Court. A gentleman
having engaged some one as his coachi-
man, noticed for tuie first time that his Jehu,

had the effrontery to Wear a moustache,
whereupon he at once said, IlI expect you
to shavç." Jehu, however, or his sweet-
heart, the report does not specify which,
cherished the objectionable moustache
more than he respected his master's pre-
judices, and determined that if the mous-
tache must go, he would go with ité There-
upon he was dismissed, and brought an
action for wrongful dismissal. The learned
judge, however, upheld the master on the
ground that it was an implied term of the
service that the razor should be.used pur-
suant to the directions of the master.'

THE COST 0F Two COUNseL.-In the
case of Lianover v. Homfray Mr. justice
Peason made the following observations
with reference to the taxation of costs
upon the employment of two counsel: I
beg to state most distinctly I regret very
much that there seems to be a disposition
at the present time to cut down the costs,
of two counsel. 1I have heard it stated
byother judges-and I entirely agree with
it-that if that is to be done, I neither
know how the leading counsel are to do
their business properly, nor do I know
how the junior counsel (and I say so with
ail respect to them) are to learn their busi-
ness. As far as I am conce rned, é*xcept
in cases where really no leading counsel
ought under any circumstances to be re-
tained, I am certainly not disposed to cut
down two briefs on taxation."

WE cordially welcome the second edition
of Mr. Maclennan's annotatededition of the

fir
v.ý,anaba


